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Abstract   An inverse system framework is followed to empirically investigate
the price-quantity relations for the quota species of Australia’s South East Fish-
ery. The log-linear version is supported by the data, and the system is estimated
using the seemingly unrelated regression (SUR) technique. In all cases, own-
price flexibility coefficient estimates satisfy the theoretical expectation of the
general price-quantity relations and are less than one in absolute value, which
indicates inflexibility of real wholesale prices to their corresponding quantities.
It is also found that the majority of the quota species may be classified as nor-
mal goods, as the price responses with respect to changes in income are positive
for those species. The impact of structural change in the fishery, as a result of
the introduction of the quota system, on the prices of quota species is also exam-
ined, and it is observed that the quota management system has significantly
affected the price of a few quota species.
Key words   Quota species, price flexibility, q-complements (substitutes).
JEL Classification Codes   C3, D4.
Introduction
Analysis of demand in fisheries is of great importance for a number of reasons.
First, estimates of price elasticity under the direct demand system and/or price flex-
ibility under the indirect demand system are useful for determining effective pricing
strategy. Second, in calculating gross (or net) revenue, one has to rely on market
price. Thus, a sound knowledge of price formation in fisheries is helpful to predict
the net benefits to the fisher, which are of great importance in designing policies rel-
evant to rent capture in fisheries (Grafton 1995). Third, market research fulfils the
managers’ need for up-to-date knowledge about the market and its actors. It also
helps to provide marketing managers with the essential information to reduce uncer-
tainty in the decision-making process (Bockstael 1984; Prochaska 1984). Fourth, in
a somewhat different but related context, market research is a prerequisite for under-
taking successful marketing strategies to satisfy criteria for sustainability of the
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related industry (Widerberg 1994), and also to attain information on consumer pref-
erences. Last, but not least, demand analysis is important to locate the economic
reference point — the maximum economic yield (MEY) — which is one of the ob-
jectives of present-day fisheries management (Anderson 1986; Sylvia 1994).
Realizing the importance of information on market prices, this paper aims
mainly to investigate the process of price formation for Australia’s multi-species
South-East Fishery (SEF) quota species at the Sydney Fish Market (SFM). Addition-
ally, this paper examines whether there is a significant impact of structural change
on the prices of quota species due to the introduction of a quota system.
The South-East Fishery (SEF)
The South-East Fishery (SEF), formerly known as the South-East Trawl Fishery
(SETF), is one of the oldest and most valuable commercial multi-species fishery in
Australia, with estimated gross revenue of approximately A$57.6 million in 1996
(Caton, Mcloughlin, and Staples 1997). The fishery extends from Barranjoey Point
in New South Wales (NSW) around Tasmania and west to Cape Willoughby in South
Australia (SA).
About 100 commercial species are utilized by the trawl sector of the fishery, of
which 16 species were brought into the quota management system by introducing in-
dividual transferable quotas (ITQs) on 1 January 1992. More than 80% of the landed
catch weight belongs to those quota species (Caton, Mcloughlin, and Staples 1997).
These quota species are blue-eye trevalla (Hyperoglyphe antarctica), blue grenadier
(Macruronus novaezelandiae), blue warehou (Seriolella brama), gemfish (Rexea
solandri), school whiting (Sillago flindersi), jackass morwong (Nemadactylus
macropterus), John dory (Zeus faber), ling (Genypterus blacodes), mirror dory
(Zenopsis nebulosus), ocean perch (Helicolenus sp.), orange roughy (Hoplostethus
atlanticus), redfish (Centroberyx affinis), royal red prawn (Haliporoides sibogae),
silver trevally (Pseudocaranx dentex), spotted warehou (Seriolella punctata), and ti-
ger flathead (Neoplatycephalus richardsoni).
Sydney Fish Market Operation
The New South Wales Fish Marketing Authority, which is a financially independent
statutory body, was constituted in April 1964 as the result of the Fisheries and Oys-
ter Farm Act of 1935 and its subsequent amendments in the years 1945 and 1963.
The Marketing Authority was responsible for maintaining, administering, and oper-
ating the orderly fish marketing system through the SFM that was the hub of this
system. In October 1994, the former SFM became a private joint venture company
— the Sydney Fish Market Pty Limited — with equal shares between the Sydney
Fish Market Tenants and Merchants Pty Limited and the catching sector through a
holding company and unit trust.
In 1989, a computerised auction system was introduced to the SFM. This revo-
lutionary step was justified on the grounds of significant auction time reduction with
two auctions happening at once, as well as the outcome of minimizing price uncer-
tainty by stabilizing the prices of fish products. This so-called Fair Auction Selling
Technology (FAST) follows the Dutch auction system. There are 260 bidder termi-
nals in the grandstand that are connected to the computer. Buyers are officially
registered into the auction system by entering their personal identification number.
Each buyer can participate in either or both auctions simultaneously using bid but-
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clearly display all the required information, such as: rate of price fall for the lot on
sale, identification number of the lot, position on the auction floor, number of crates,
weight of each crate, species identification and source, and size and processing sta-
tus of the lot currently on sale for the buyer (Anon. 1996b).
Although the auction is ‘silent’ not ‘oral’, as all are bidding by computer, the
auctioneer still plays an important role in initial reserve price setting, providing fur-
ther descriptions of the lots that are on sale, and overseeing maintenance of the
auction. In the initial price setting process, the suppliers are also able to take part in
setting a floor price below which the SFM will not sell their product (Anon. 1996b).
The market opens at 6 p.m. Monday to Thursday and 4 p.m. Sunday to receive
fish products from the suppliers for the next day’s auction that begins at 5:30 a.m.
during each weekday. The product can also be delivered until 9 a.m. for auction on
the same day. There are about 600 buyers consisting of wholesalers, exporters, re-
tailers, and restauranteurs registered with the SFM free of charge. On average, about
200 buyers attend the daily auction. It is argued that the high degree of competition
among buyers and the confidential nature of the bidding procedure help to reduce
the possibilities of collusion among buyers and any administrative bias that may
arise. In addition, a progressive as well as a final comprehensive report is available
to provide information on current market activities, and the sellers are supplied with
the daily market report that carries all the necessary information. Furthermore, the
market provides up-to-the-minute information on ongoing auction sale through an
interactive voice system directly from the auction floor (Anon. 1996b).
The market also plays an important role in the seafood marketing process
through its seafood school. Recently, the market has been trying to encourage inter-
state and foreign suppliers to ensure sufficient future seafood supply of different
varieties to satisfy the growing local demand, as well as widen the selection
(Stevens 1997). Foreign suppliers of seafood products to the SFM are New Zealand,
Western Samoa, Tonga, Fiji, Singapore, and Pakistan (Anon. 1996a).
Data Sources
This study considers only fresh, unprocessed fish. Data on monthly quantity sold
through the auction for 16 quota species were obtained from the Sydney Fish Mar-
keting Authority covering the period March 1990 – December 1996. The weighted
average monthly prices using quantity sold at each price as weights are constructed
from the daily average prices obtained from the Sydney Fish Marketing Authority
covering the same sample period. The average price of unprocessed fish has been
considered in this study. The monthly series of income and consumer price index
(CPI) is calculated from the quarterly figures of State’s Gross Domestic Product
(SGDP) and CPI using the method of straight line interpolation. Lack of ‘fresh and
whole’ fish export data and the unavailability of separate data on import for ‘fresh
and whole’ quota species makes it rather difficult to consider export and import ex-
plicitly in the demand analysis.
Modelling Approach and Justification
The two commonly held approaches in empirical estimation of demand functions are
as follows. First, specify a particular utility function and derive the demand func-
tions for the commodities involved through the constrained maximisation procedure.
This procedure automatically satisfies the general restrictions associated with de-
mand analysis. Second, specify the demand function that seems appropriate for theBose 164
problem at hand and impose restrictions to ensure theoretical plausibility (Phlips
1974).1 This study follows the second approach and estimates the following log-lin-
ear inverse demand system:
lnP it = ai + bij lnQjt
j=1
16
å + g i lnYt +uit; i =  1, 2, 3,…,16, (1)
where, Pt, Qt, and Yt represent real weighted average price, total quantity sold, and
real income, respectively. The term ‘ut’ is the white noise residual. To capture the
anticipated seasonal influences, monthly dummy variables are also added to equa-
tion (1). Furthermore, as mentioned earlier, in the beginning of 1992, a quota
management system was introduced in the fishery in the form of ITQs for 16 major
species. To examine if there are any significant effects of this output control on mar-
ket prices, a structural dummy variable is included in each individual equation of
the system.
The functional form used to describe price-generating mechanisms of quota spe-
cies in the SFM was not impromptu. A similar approach was also adopted by Smith,
Griffiths, and Ruello (1998) and Pascoe, Geen, and Smith (1987). Pascoe, Geen, and
Smith (1987) found that only the volumes of fish and shellfish on the market were
significant determinants of fish prices at the market and found no close relationships
with other meat products. Furthermore, Barten and Bettendorf (1989) stated that
price taking producers and price taking consumers are linked by traders
who select a price which they expect clears the market. In practice, this
means that at the auction the wholesale traders offer prices for the fixed
quantities which, after being augmented with a suitable margin, are suitably
low to induce consumers to buy the available quantities. The traders set the
prices as a function of quantities. The causality goes from quantity to price
(p. 1510).
The choice of a price-dependent model is not uncommon in seafood demand analy-
sis (e.g., Jaffry, Pascoe, and Robinson 1999; Burton 1992; and Ioannides and
Whitmarsh 1987). The theoretical properties of the price-dependent model are de-
rived by Anderson (1980).
Bose (2001) found that there are 12 cointegrating vectors among the prices of
these 16 quota species and argued that empirical analysis for these species should
follow the system approach. The proposed system approach makes sense because of
the fact that these 16 species were brought into a quota management system (QMS)
in January 1992. The system approach had also been empirically justified by Bose
(2001) through analysis of supply of these species by fishing firms operating in the
fishery. Thus, it was decided that the system approach would be an appropriate ap-
proach to analyse the situation in hand.
Although the use of linear and/or log-linear specifications is very common in
demand studies, there is no a priori reason to choose one form over the other or to
be restricted to these particular choices. In this study, the Box-Cox (1964) transfor-
mation has been used to select the appropriate functional form. The likelihood-ratio
(LR) test statistic is used to determine the appropriate form of the model. The test
1 In a special survey on seafood demand and market analysis, Wessells and Anderson (1992) highlighted
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statistic follows a standard c2 (1) distribution. It is noted from the results that the
log-linear model is not rejected at the 5% level of significance.2
It is important to note that in this system, quantities of fish species and consumer
income are treated as exogenous variables. Besides the theoretical argument, the robust-
ness of the assumption of exogeneity of quantity supplied was examined for each
individual species separately using the Hausman (1978) specification test. Based on the
test results, treating supply as exogenous is not unrealistic in this particular case.3
In an inverse demand framework, if the variables are expressed in logarithms,
then the estimated coefficients are generally interpreted as own- and cross-price
flexibilities. Price flexibility is a measure of responsiveness of prices and is defined
as the percentage change in the price of a commodity due to a 1% change in its own
quantity demanded or that of other related commodities and variables. The recipro-
cal of the own-price flexibility is not, in general, the same as the own-price
elasticity of demand, as it depends on the significance of the cross flexibility coeffi-
cients in the estimated model, while the reciprocal of the own-price flexibility, in
general, constitutes the lower limit (in an absolute sense) of the own-price elasticity
estimates (Houck 1965).
Byron (1970) mentioned that no global utility function can correspond to the log
linear demand function. However, to use other flexible functional forms requires
different types of information, including the budget share of each good. This type of
approach was not carried out in this study due to the lack of such detailed informa-
tion for the overall sample period (1990–96). Smith, Griffiths, and Ruello (1998)
also failed to estimate total expenditure effect due to the lack of buyers’ total expen-
diture information on all types of seafood.
2 For further details of the Box-Cox (1964) transformation procedure see Greene (1997). Results are
available from the author upon request.
3 To perform the weak exogeneity test for quantity, the following instrumental variable regression is
specified for each individual species:
qt = a0 + biqt -i
i =1
k
å + gjD sj
j =1
11
å + dD + et, (2)
where, qt, Dsj, and D represent the quantity, seasonal dummy, and structural dummy variables, respec-
tively. The quantity variable is in logarithmic form. Sufficient lag terms (k) of the dependent variables
are included in the regression to obtain the white noise residuals. It should be mentioned that in all cases the
results satisfy the basic linear regression properties. As a next step of the test procedure, the estimated residu-
als from each individual regression of equation (2) are used as an explanatory variable in their corresponding
price dependent equation for each individual species along with other relevant variables as in the individual
equations of the system (1). All equations are then estimated separately using the Ordinary Least Square
(OLS) regression technique, and the significance of the estimated coefficient of incorporated residuals
are tested individually at the 5% level (Maddala 1992). It is found that the estimated coefficients of re-
siduals from the instrumental variable regressions for each individual species are not significant at the
5% level. Therefore, the null hypothesis of weak exogeneity of quantity cannot be rejected.
To examine the power of the test, the own quantity variable has been excluded from each individual
price dependent model, and each regression has been reestimated. This time, the coefficients of esti-
mated residuals are found to be significant at the 5% level, thereby indicating the power of the weak
exogeneity test. Results are available from the author upon request.
It should be mentioned that initially the price equations of all other species but ocean perch (OP) sat-
isfy all the regression diagnostics. As a result, an investigation of extreme observations is carried out,
and it is found that, in general, an extreme point close to the price-axis is associated with relative low
quantity traded and vice-versa. This finding is not unusual and is consistent with the theoretical expectation.
Since all other species but OP satisfy all the regression diagnostics, further analysis of outliers is not
attempted for those species. However, in case of OP, the statistical significance of studentized residuals
is examined using a ±2s rule of thumb (Maddala 1992). After detecting the significant studentized re-
siduals (also maximum over all observations) an observation-specific dummy variable that takes the
value 1 for that observation and 0 for all other observations is added to the regression equation, and the
regression is carried out again. The results from this exercise satisfy the regression diagnostics.Bose 166
Model Estimation and Justification
The system is estimated using the seemingly unrelated regression (SUR) technique
developed by Zellner (1962) and iterated to convergence. It should be noted that in a
log-linear inverse demand framework, imposition of symmetry restrictions would
violate the theoretical postulate, as the cross-price flexibility estimates may not be
equal in magnitude even though their sign should be the same (Kim 2000). The in-
equality between cross-price flexibility estimates may arise due to unequal budget
shares of those commodities in question. This type of dichotomy between economic
theory and statistical approach to estimating demand functions is not uncommon.
Although at first instance it may seem inconsistent with the theory, the justifications
given in this study may be plausible under the following conditions.
In the context of the direct demand framework, Brown and Deaton (1972) stated
that
if the consumer is to behave consistently then it turns out that the substitu-
tion effect on the number of units bought of good i in response to a change
in the price per unit of good j must be the same as the substitution effect on
good j of the same change in the price per unit of good i, no matter how the
units are defined (p. 1153).
This type of behavioural condition should be invariant to whether direct or indirect
demand framework is used. In this study, it was found that without the imposition of
a symmetry condition, the cross-effects were not consistent between equations,
thereby creating inconsistency in consumer choices. Under the same set of indepen-
dent variables in each equation of the system, this erratic behaviour of cross-effects
cannot be interpreted easily.
Along with this logical argument of behavioural inconsistency, statistical valid-
ity of the use of symmetry restrictions has been examined for the system using the
LR test that follows a c2 distribution with degrees of freedom equal to the number of
restrictions (120) imposed. The test value (284.55) is compared with the tabulated c2
value 129.56 (with 100 d.f.) at the 5% level of significance. Based on this test value, the
null hypothesis is rejected at the 5% level of significance, thereby suggesting that a
symmetry condition should be imposed while estimating the system. Thus, to gain
efficiency in estimation and maintain consistency in consumer choices, it was de-
cided to use the SUR method with symmetry.4
Moreover, under the same set of independent variables in each equation in the
system, collinearity among independent variables cannot be avoided. Under this
situation, any likely influences (i.e., consequences of multicollinearity) of collinear-
ity among variables in the system can at least be partly offset by the imposition of
constraint on the cross-price flexibility coefficients of the system. This is not unex-
pected, as others have experienced a similar situation (Byron 1970).
In any household expenditure surveys, ‘fish and seafood’ is one of the common
components of the ‘food category,’ with several commercial species generally com-
prising this component. It should also be mentioned that the present study deals with
16 quota species among 100 (approximately) commercial species in the fishery. Ac-
cording to the household expenditure survey of 1993–94, average, weekly household
expenditure in NSW allocated to fresh fish and other fresh seafood (including
calamari, lobster, oysters, and squid) was $1.59. However, after five years (the sur-
4 It should be pointed out that without symmetry, the SUR is equivalent to the OLS and consequently,
there is no gain in efficiency in estimation. Results are available from the author upon request.Price-quantity Relations of the Quota Species 167
vey of 1998–99), the expenditure had increased, but only to $1.84. The magnitude of
this expenditure increase on fresh fish and seafood indicates that the average expen-
diture on individual species ought to be trivial. Therefore, the assumption of
constancy and equality of expenditure shares in relation to the quota species may
not be unrealistic. It is also mentioned in the national seafood consumption study of
1992 that home consumption for seafood has increased only 0.5 kg per person per
annum since 1977. However, recent data indicate a downward trend in domestic sea-
food consumption behaviour (Bose and Brown 2000; Grant 1997).
Notwithstanding, one may still argue that the assumption of ‘constancy and
equality’ of expenditure shares would bias the cross-coefficient estimates. But given
the above-mentioned conditions, it can be argued that the probable loss of precision
(due to the violation of theoretical postulate) in parameter estimates due to the
adopted procedure is probably of little significance. Furthermore, if the elasticity
measures are the main concern of marketing managers, then the precise values of
these cross coefficients may not give full assurance of obtaining precise elasticity
estimates (see Houck 1965). This type of difficulty is not unusual in empirical
analysis. In estimating the demand for wet fish in Great Britain, Burton (1992) fol-
lowed the same procedure even after recognising the fact that imposition of
symmetry conditions may not be valid restrictions for some utility functions that
generate demand functions.
A question can also be raised in relation to the homogeneity condition. This
condition is based on the assumption that the individual consumer makes his/her de-
cisions irrespective of the monetary unit of account. Barten (1977) mentioned that
ignoring the condition of homogeneity may cause the problems for the extrapolation
of demand under conditions of strong inflation. The data for the study period did not
exhibit any sign of such condition. Barten (1977) also argued that from the point of
view of testing homogeneity, using the same functional form for all demand equa-
tions in the system approach is not really needed. Laitinen (1978) claimed that “the
rejections of homogeneity are due to the fact that the standard test is seriously bi-
ased toward rejecting this hypothesis” (p. 187). However, the present study dealt
with the issue of homogeneity by considering real income and deflated price series
in the model.
Discussion of the Results
The results of the models, including seasonal dummy variables, are presented in
table 1. One interesting result is that own-price flexibility parameters in all cases but
OP are negative and significant at the 5% level and thereby conform to theoretical
expectation.5 The study of inverse price-quantity relationship in the auction market
suggests that a decrease in the level of total allowable catch (TAC) of a particular
species ‘i’ (and hence the aggregate supply of species ‘i’) will cause an increase in
the market price of that species, other things remaining constant. This will, in turn,
increase the price of quota of species ‘i’ in the short-run (Campbell 1995). Campbell
(1995) showed that in the short-run, a rise in the price of a species causes a rise in
the price of quota in that species. It is also important to note that all own-price flex-
ibility coefficients are less than one in absolute value, thereby indicating an
inflexibility of real weighted average wholesale prices of species to their own quan-
5 As the results from the system approach for OP indicates theoretical inconsistency, an observation-spe-
cific dummy variable approach (similar to the weak exogeneity test mentioned in endnote 3) was also
tried. However, it failed to improve the results.Bose 168Price-quantity Relations of the Quota Species 169
tities. For example, the own-price flexibility coefficient of –0.74 for school whiting
(WH) indicates that a 1% increase in WH quantity will result in a 0.74% decrease in
WH price. The management implication of this finding is that any attempt to change
the pricing policy of any quota species should evaluate the own substitution effect
of the proposed policy variable change. In the case of OP, the unusual pattern of
price-quantity relation is, perhaps, due to collinearity of data series.
As no single, seasonal dummy variable is significant for a few species, a joint
test (an F-test) was conducted for seasonal dummies based on a single equation ap-
proach to test for statistical significance of dummy variables as a group. The single
equation approach is adopted due to the fact that in a system approach, the F-test may
not be valid. It is found from the results of this joint test that seasonal dummy variables
as a group are significant (at the 5% level) for only three cases (TF, ST, and BW).6
These seasonal factors should, perhaps, be taken into account in the revenue-calcu-
lating process of vessels and for forecasting future market prices of quota species.
However, this result prompted us to investigate the influence of seasonal
dummy variables in the system by excluding them from the system of equations.
The regression results, excluding seasonal dummy variables, are summarized based
on their statistical significance in table 2. It is found that all the species satisfy nec-
essary theoretical expectation in regard to own price-quantity relationships. Thus it
is, perhaps, reasonable to conclude that seasonal variables are interacting with the
other explanatory variables in the system.
It is important to note that under the inverse demand framework, positive (nega-
tive) cross-price flexibilities can be regarded as q-complements (substitutes) in
Antonelli measures. On the other hand, in the case of a compensated direct demand
framework, the partial derivatives with respect to price give the Slutsky substitution
effects which measure p-complements and p-substitutes (Deaton 1979; Kim 2000).
These q-complementarity and q-substitutability relationships, based on the signifi-
cant cross-price flexibility coefficients, can also be noted from table 2.7 In this
inverse demand framework, a cross-price flexibility coefficient in a particular price
equation for species ‘i’ measures the percentage change in the price of species ‘i’
due to a 1% change in the quantity demanded of the species ‘j’ (i ¹ j), other things
being constant. It is found that some of the cross-price flexibility coefficients for in-
dividual quota species are statistically significant, thereby suggesting that the
economic relationships (q-complementarity or q-substitutability) do exist among
those quota species on the demand side. This information should be taken into ac-
count when designing any demand-based policies for the quota species. It can also
be seen from table 2 that own-price flexibility parameters in all cases but OP are
significant at the 5% level. The results also show that there is a significant structural
change attributed to the introduction of quota management in 9 out of 16 quota spe-
cies at the 5% level. Thus, any future change in management regimes should take
into consideration the likely impact on market prices.
The majority (14 out of 16) of the quota species may be classified as normal
goods, as their price responses with respect to changes in income are positive.8 The
6 Results are available from the author upon request.
7 The results of the model excluding seasonal dummy variables are used to construct table 2, as the re-
sults satisfy necessary theoretical expectation in regard to own price-quantity relationships.
8 It should, however, be mentioned that because of the inclusion of a large number of fish species in the
model, the true nature (as well as significance of cross-price flexibility coefficients) may be affected due
to the possibility of multicollinearity. Thus, the results should be interpreted with care. Price flexibilities
for inverse demand functions are the natural analogues of price elasticities in direct demands (Anderson
1980). The Antonelli Slutsky matrices are the generalised inverses of one another. Further generalisation
on a pair-wise basis is very difficult because of the diversified nature of the species and the lack of any
market-based information.Bose 170
management implication of this finding is that any attempt to change the pricing
policy of any quota species should evaluate the income effect of the proposed policy
variable change.
Concluding Remarks
It is argued that lack of understanding of the change in market demand over time
and its impact on the resource’s stock dynamics may lead to policy ineffectiveness
(Garcia and Grainger 1997). An inverse demand system framework has been fol-
lowed in this study to analyse the price-quantity relations for the SEF quota species.
In all cases, the price responses to own-quantity landing on the Sydney auction floor
satisfy the theoretical expectation of the general nature of price-quantity relations
(see table 2).
It should, however, be mentioned that for some species the SFM is not a domi-
nant market outlet. Therefore, the findings of this study for the quota species will be
applicable only to the extent to which they are sold in that market. Finally, to pro-
vide more adequate quantitative assessment of the price determination for quota
species, future research work will require explicit, as well as relevant, time series
data on exports, imports, retail, and other wholesale (the Melbourne Fish Market)
market activities in relation to quota and other closely related non-quota species.
Table 2
Summary Results of the Estimated Price Function (Without Seasonal Dummy Variables)
Nature Significant Income Structural
of Own Cross-relation Coefficient Change
Species Relation with Other Species Significant? Significant?
School Whiting (WH) Negative* BW+, OP+ No No
Silver Trevally (ST) Negative* BW+, OR-, LN- Yes Yes
John Dory (JD) Negative* BE+, LN+, MD- No No
Tiger Flathead (TF) Negative* LN-, MD- Yes No
Redfish (RF) Negative* OR- No No
Jackass Morwong (MR) Negative* LN- Yes Yes
Blue Warehou (BW) Negative* WH+, ST+, MD-, GF-, BG- No No
Ling (LN) Negative* ST-, MR-, JD+, TF-,  RRP- No No
Gemfish (GF) Negative* BW-, SW+, MD- No Yes
Mirror Dory (MD) Negative* BW-, TF-, JD-, BG-, GF- No Yes
Blue Eye (BE) Negative* JD+, RRP+ No Yes
Spotted Warehou (SW) Negative* GF-, BG- Yes Yes
Ocean Perch (OP) Negative WH+ No Yes
Royal Red Prawn (RRP) Negative* BE+, LN-, BG- No No
Blue Grenadier (BG) Negative* RRP-, BW-, MD-, SW- No Yes
Orange Roughy(OR) Negative* ST-, RF- No Yes
Note: ‘+’ and ‘-’ signs indicate q-complements and q-substitutes, respectively. The symbol ‘*’ indicates
significant relationship at the 5% level.Price-quantity Relations of the Quota Species 171
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